January. 2018

The President’s Pen

President, Gavonnie Williams

Hello To All!
I do hope this finds everyone happy and healthy and filled with the joy and
peace this season can bring. I have been enjoying early mornings with small
boys, Apple Jacks, and Doc McStuffins! I even spilled my cup of coffee to save
a bowl of Apple Jacks…
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Even though we will not have another club Tea until February, please check
our events calendar to see what is happening. With all the new arrivals from
Santa, now would be a good time to clear out the old ones and pass them
along to others during Junk to Jewels!
We will have our board meeting later this month, on January on the 24th and
as always all members are welcome to attend! Remember to look for a New
Year’s bell hidden in this issue. Prizes for January and February will be given
at the February Tea. Beginning with the new year, the first person to
respond gets two entries and all other responses get one entry. Drawing to
be held at the upcoming meeting.
Have a safe and Happy New Year. Hope to see you all in 2018 and especially
at our Tea at 1pm on February 7th .

Your President,
Gavonnie
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Club Calendar

2017/2018 Board of Directors

January
Winter Break—No meeting
4 Book Talk
24 Board of Directors
26 Newsletter Articles due

7:00pm
12N
5:00pm

February
1
Book Talk
7 Club Tea/Meeting
21 Board of Directors
Junk to Jewels Drop-off begins
24,26,27 Drop-off continues
23 Newsletter Articles due
28 Junk to Jewels Pre=Party

7:00pm
1:00pm
12N
2PM
See
5:00pm
5:30pm

Gavonnie Williams, President
Laurel Sass, Vice President
Nancy Bierenga, President–Elect
Paula Martin, Treasurer
Karin Carlson, Recording Secretary
Sharon Beck, Corresponding Secretary
Pam Caris, Member at Large
Ruth Lofton, Activities Chair
Nancy Bierenga, Communications Chair
Katherine Gietzen. House and Grounds Chair
Dolores Brondyke, Parliamentarian
Karin Carlson, Membership Chair
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MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

Karin Carlson, Chair

Getting to Know You
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Meet new Member, Angela Cole . . .
Although Angela was born in Traverse City, she grew up in nearby Fremont. As an adult,
she has lived in several different areas of West Michigan including Muskegon, Grand Haven,
Montague, Wyoming, Kentwood, and Grandville; currently she resides in Whitehall with her
seven-year-old son, Lenox, who is the light of her life.
Angela is a graduate of Kendall College of Art and Design with a Bachelor of Fine Arts in
metals and jewelry design. In addition to spending quality time with her son, she enjoys reading,
gardening, traveling, arts and crafts, and learning French.
Welcome Angela!

Congratulations to Member Eloise Selleck
At our December tea we had the joy of
celebrating Eliose Selleck’s 99th birthday with her.
On the way home Eloise told me that she’s looking
forward to a blow-out celebration next year for her
100th! She was surprised and delighted at the party.
Congratulations to Member Jennie Naffie
on her retirement from Women’s Lifestyle Magazine!
We’ll all miss being able to pick up our favorite free
magazine, but we want to wish her the best on
renewing her acting career and spending more
personal time. We hope to see more of Jennie at our
club activities.
Congratulations to Member Rebecca (Andrie) Treder
on her wedding to David Treder on Friday, Dec. 8 in Scottsdale Arizona.
The couple will be living in Chicago.
Other Yearbook Changes
New member info will be available at the February tea on stickers for your roster.
January Club Hours
Jan. 24 Noon to 2PM

Philanthropy

Hannah Olechnowicz

The Quarterly Drive will be:
December-March:: Birthday Kits (cake mix, icing, candles, sprinkles, single roll streamers)
April-June: Diapers (all sizes including Pull-ups and overnight weights)
Your items to be donated may be brought with you to any meeting in that quarter or you
may make a cash or check donation at the meeting. Please make checks payable to GMWC
and someone from the club will shop for items for the donation.
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In Days Gone By

Karin Carlson, Historian

At the request of Nancy Bierenga, this month’s column will revisit a familiar topic of interest
previously written about, the President’s Chair that graces the stage of our clubhouse today as it has
done for 115 years. Ordered from Stickley Brothers of Grand Rapids and donated by former member,
Mrs. Ida Crosby in 1902, the chair was meant to hold the place of honor in the newly built clubhouse
during the State Convention held here in October of that year. Unfortunately, however, the clubhouse
was far from finished when delegates began arriving, and so it was that Mr. Hardy offered to display
the ornately designed chair in the window of his department store on Western Avenue for all to see.
Upon completion of this very special chair, Mrs. Martha Keating, Muskegon Woman’s Club
president, received the following letter from Stickley Brothers recounted here for your reading pleasure.
Grand Rapids, Michigan
RE: President’s Chair
Mrs. L. N. Keating

October 10, 1902

Dear Madam,
Mrs. Crosby of Baldwin, Michigan has ordered a chair here for the Muskegon Woman’s Club
and it is ready for shipment tomorrow. We trust it will reach you in time for your meeting.
This chair was designed by an English designer whose services we have just secured. It is designed in
the Empire style. In England this would be called a “Throne Chair”. The carvings are very beautifully executed
by an Italian carver and sculptor. The upholstery is of Spanish leather. Your monogram was carved on the
headpiece, and the name Crosby carved on the front.
This being a special order, it has taken considerable energy and effort on our part to produce for Mrs.
Crosby a beautiful chair, the cost of which we could not estimate, except to say we would not take another order of
this kind for less than $250.
This is the most elaborate chair we have ever built in the history of this concern, and I am sure it will be
highly appreciated by all of your members as a monument of the giver.
Stickley Brothers, Grand Rapids, Michigan

Crumb Cake
1 C blanched almonds, finely ground
1 tsp finely grated lemon zest
1 1/2 C flour
2 egg yolks, beaten
2/3 C yellow cornmeal
1/2 C butter, softened
1/2 C sugar
1. Preheat the oven to 375°. Line the bottom of a 9-inch cake pan with parchment paper.
2. In a large bowl, whisk the almonds, flour, cornmeal, sugar, and zest until combined
3. Sprinkle the mixture, by hand, into the prepared pan and even it out. Do not pat it down.
4. Place the cake in the oven and bake 40 minutes.
5. Remove the cake from the oven and carefully remove it from the pan.
6. While it is still warm (as soon as it leaves the oven), cut it into serving pieces and let it cool.
Upon presentation of this cake to the guests, the footman would spoon a little heavy cream on the
plate (unwhipped) and then place the slice on the plate. This made it easier to eat as the moisture from
the cream would soak into the bottom of the cake, making it possible to get the cake into the mouth
without spilling crumbs all over their gown!
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LIFESTYLES

Nancy Bierenga, chair
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As usual we had a great time celebrating
Christmas together.
Our next Dine-Out will be on Monday,
January 15 at 6PM at the new restaurant,
Gouleese 1635 Beidler St. How many different kinds of goulash do you suppose
we’ll try amongst us? Check back in February to find out! We’d love to have more
of you join us—text or email Nancy at
231.730.0887 by noon on the 15th so we
can be sure there will be room for all of
us,
During the first few months of 2018 we plan to have a flower-arranging class at
Wasserman’s Floral and another glass class with Jilly (April).

Community Engagement Event
On May 17 Roger Rapaport, area film maker and writer, will preview his new film, Coming Up for Air
with us at the club. We will have several experts in to lead a discussion about the topic of the film,
family impact and involvement with mental illness, and how we can be a supportive community to
those who suffer either personally or as a family member.
Please put this date on your calendar now so you can attend this event. Invite your family and friends
so they can also learn about this important subject.

Arts and Entertainment
Book Talk ~Let's Get Together!!!!

Pat Camp, chair

Please feel free to join us at any meeting if you’re interested in that book, whether or
not you’ve had time to read the book. Meeting place: Henessey’s (purchase
dinner, snack, dessert, and/or beverage).
Meeting Time: 7PM

Book Review: There were only two of us at the Nov. meeting, so we’re going to
discuss The Orphan Keeper at our January meeting. It is well worth the read
Next meeting: Jan. 4 Skipping Christmas by John Grisham
Feb. 1 The Orphan Keeper by Camron Wright
March 1 Purgatory Road by Samuel Parker
April The Necklace by Cheryl Jarvis

Hope you can join us.
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Are you thinking about Year End or Estate Donations?
Do you know how easy it is to make a lasting impact on our community?
Since you’ve loved the Woman’s Club during your life, you can continue to love
the club after your life here is over. You can also make gifts to the club using this link. If
you don’t use the internet, simply call the foundation at 231.332.4139 and ask for Emma.
She will help you be sure your donation goes to the GMWC fund.
If everyone leaves 5% of their estate to a Foundation fund, over $680 million
will be invested in Muskegon County by 2055! Love your community. Leave 5%.
The link for donors to give directly to our Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
endowment fund is:
https://cffmc.org/give/give-now/?fundname=Greater%20Muskegon%20Woman%E2%
80%99s%20Club.
There is a possibility that we will establish a Raise The Roof fund at the
Community Foundation after the first of January. Those funds could then be used 100%
to replace the roof and accomplish other needed improvements like a licensed kitchen and
air conditioning, depending on the amount donated.

Board Notes
•

Activities Chair, Ruth Lofton, reminds all event chairs that all forms for event approval and reporting are
available on the club website.
• House and Grounds:

We’re working to get the winter clean up, snow removal, etc. down to a reasonable amount
(less than the $1,150 of the current quote.—currently we’re scheduling event by event rather than
by the season
New sump pump crock is required—current quotes are $1,000 and $1,725 - checking to verify all
is covered in the lower quote
• New Business

Event approved (to preview Coming Up For Air) -see page 4

Approved distribution of Women of Accomplishment proceeds for the future and transfer of
current balance to capital campaign

Approved change of January Board Meeting to January 24, 2018

A gathering place for the community

Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
280 West Webster Avenue
Muskegon, MI 49440

We’re on the Web!
www.MuskegonWomansClub.org

Follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/
GreaterMuskegonWomansClub

Our Mission Statement:
To promote a high quality of life in the
greater Muskegon community.

Our Vision Statement:
The Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
serves the community through:
•
•
•
•
•

Education
The Arts
Service
Community Activities
Scholarships

These aspects are accomplished through a
combination of social and philanthropic
efforts and by providing an historic meeting
place.

Birthdays
1
7
14
19
24
26
29

Karin Carlson
Paula Martin
Hannah Olechnowicz
Connie Navarro
Holly Nolan
Brenda Rogers
Karen Andrie

